
3.

l. ONE emergency containment cooling unit may be out ot serv>ce
t'or a period ot 24 hours. Prior to initiating maintenance
the other TWO units snail be t~sted to demonstrate
operability.

2. ONE containment spray pump may be out or service provided it
is restored to operable status within 24 hours. The
ranaining containment spray pump shall be tested to
demonstrate operability bet'ore initiating maintenance or the
inoperable pump.

3. Any valve in tne system may be inoperable provided r~pa>rs
are completed within 24 hours. Prior to initiating repairs,
all valves that provide tne duplicate function shall oe
tested to demonstrate operability.

EMERGENCY CONTAINMENT FILTERING SYSTEM

5ec.ho~
g~ i~Wed

a. The reactor shall not be made critical, except ror low power
physics tests unless:

1. THREE emergency containment tiltering units are
operable..

2. At I valves, interlocks and piping assocfat~d with th~
~ above components and required tor post-accident

operation, are operable.

b. Ouri ng power operation:

l. ONE unit may be fnoperable for a period ot 7 days it the
other TWO are operable.

2. Any valve in the system may be inoperable provided
repairs are completed within 7 days. Prior to
i nitiating maintenance, all valves that provide the
duplicate function shall be tested to demonstrate
operability.

3. If after 7 days the unit fs still fnoperable
Specification 3.0. 1 applies to 3.4.3.b.

COMPONENT COOLING SYSTEM'. The re r shal l not, be made critical, e tur low power
physics test less the tollowfng tions are met:

1. THREE component coo ps are operable.

2. .THREE compo cooling heat exc rs are operaole.

s~4- p~pe.s.1-1~
3. valves, interlocks and piping associated

above components are operablc.
the
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3.4 En ineered Safet Features

3.4.4 Com onent Coolin Water S stem

The component cooling water system shall be
operable with:

a) Three operable component cooling water pumps

b) Three operable component cooling water heat
exchangers

c) All valves, interlocks, and piping
associated with the above components
operable.

A licabilit : Modes 1, 2, 3 and 4

Action:

2 ~

3.

With one CCW pump inoperable, restore the pump to
OPERABLE status within 7 days, or be in at least
HOT STANDBY within the next 6 hours and in COLD
SHUTDOWN within the following 30 hours.

With two CCW pumps inoperable, within 24 hours
either restore one CCW pump to OPERABLE status
and follow action statement 1 above for the other
pump, or restore both CCW pumps to OPERABLE
status, or be in at least HOT STANDBY within the
next 6 hours and in COLD SHUTDOWN within the
following 30 hours.

With one CCW heat exchanger inoperable, restore
the heat exchanger to OPERABLE status within 72
hours, or be in at least HOT STANDBY within the
next 6 hours and in COLD SHUTDOWN within the
following 30 hours.

With any of the components specified in 3.4.4.c
above inoperable, declare the associated
component inoperable and follow the appropriate
action statement for the respective component.

3.4-4a
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b. Ouri ower operation, the requirenents or'.4.4 may be
modi fied a tated

baal

ow. Ir the systen i s restored to
meet the cond> s ot 3.4.4.a wi tnin tt >me per>od
SPeCified, the reaC Shall be Pia in the hOt Shutacwn
condition. If the requ ents 3.4.4.a ar~ not Satisf>~d
within an additiOnal 48 hO, the reaCtur Shall be plaCed
in the cold snutdown c tion. '> t>cation 3.0. 1 applies
to 3.4.4.b.

l. ONE, may be out of service for 7 days.

ONE additional pump and ONE heat exchanger may oe ou
serv i ce fo r peri od oi 24 hours.

INTAKE COOLING MATER SYSTEM

a. The reactor shall not be made critical unless the
following conditions are met:

]. THREE intake cooling water pumps and T'AO headers are
operable.

2. All valves, interlocks and piping associated with
the operation of these pumps, and requi red for post
accident operation, are operable.

b. Ouring power operation, the requirements of 3.4.5.a.,
above, may be modified to allow any one of the following
components to be inoperable provided the remaining
systems are in cont>nuous operation. It the system is
nOt reStared tO meet the requirementS Of 3.4.5.a. within
the. time period specified, the r aCtor shall be placed
in the hot shutdown condition. If the requirements or
3.4.5.a are not satistied wi tnin an addi t>onal 48 nours,
the reac or shall be placed in the cold shutdown
condition. Speci rication 3.0. 1 applies to 3.4.5.b.

l. One of the two headers may be out of service tor a
period of 24 huurs.

2. One intake cooling water pump may be out of service
for a period of 24 hours.
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